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and Val had come in and sat looking at him as if he were
a new kind of bird. There they went, those three, into a
ring of people who were staring at nothing so far as he
could see. And there, close to them, were those other three,
Jack Cardigan, Fleur, and Imogen.
" My dear," said Winifred, " you did tread on my toe."
" I didn't mean to," muttered Soames. " Come over to
the other side—there's more room."
It seemed horses were being led round ; but it was at
his daughter that Soames wanted to gaze from behind
Winifred's shoulder. She had not yet seen the young man,
but was evidently looking for him—her eyes were hardly
ever on the horses—no great wonder in that, perhaps, for
they all seemed alike to Soames, shining and snakey, quiet
as sheep, with boys holding on to their heads. Ah! A
stab went through his chest, for Fleur had suddenly come
to life ; and, as suddenly, seemed to hide her resurrection
even from herself ! How still she stood—ever so still
gazing at that young fellow talking to his wife.
c* That's the favourite, Soames. At least, Jack said he
would be. What do you think of him ? "
" Much like the others—got four legs."
Winifred laughed.   Soames was so amusing !
" Jack's moving; if we're going to have a bet, I think
we'd better go back, dear. I know what I fancy."
" I don't fancy anything," said Soames. " Weak-
minded, I call it ; as if they could tell one horse from
another ! "
" Oh ! but you'd be surprised," said Winifred; " you
must get Jack to	"
" No, thank you."
He had seen Fleur move and join those three. But
faithful to his resolve to show no sign, he walked glumly
back into the Grand Stand. What a monstrous noise they

